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A.S.U.I.OFFICERS
TO A'I'TEND MKKT

MATSONIA LANDS

IDAHO VAINYADlLS

IN HAWAIINO!ItDAY

Cam]ius Leatlers,tu Attend Nitiqn-
'al. Student Federation'eet-

ing in ]iouth.

Charles, Graybill and Peyton
jSommer'camp, pres'ident and vlce-
presidenf of the AB.U.I. will leaVe
on Decemb'er 28 for Atlanta,
Georgia where they will attend a
conference of the National Student
Federation of America. This or-
ganization meets'annus]]y to dis-
cuss problems of "general student
interest.

The confereneg will be in session
between the date]s,'of December 29
and January 2. 'Delegates will be
the guests of the Georgia Institute
of Technology and Agnes Scott
College.

Students of the Pacific coast who
will attend this convention will go

j'in a special car of;the Southern Pa,-
cific Railway, by the southern route
which will take them through Los
'Angeles and New Orleans.

Calland's. Crew. Three Days
Out of San Francisco

Todav
1

WORKOUT EVERY DAY

Upper .Decks Turned Into
Gridiron to Keep Men

In Trim

By Bill Pohlman. Idalto's Vandals are on board the
Matsonia,'hree days out frotn San
Francisco today and steadily near-
ing the. scene of their two nost
season games with thc Honolulu
All-stars and the University of
Hawaii on Christmas day and New
Year's dav respectively.

The Gem State eleven will dock
at Honolulu:next, Monday, register
at the Seaside hotel and retire for
a r'est before the opening workout
on the. univers]ty field on Tuesday.
Cotich Leo Ca]land is giving the
men lots of hard work during the
tr]p over and every morning the
upper decks take on the appear-
ance of MacLean field any fall af-
ternoon.-

The Vandals took a hard work-
out at the Golden Gate city before
they sailed and the snappy way
they ran through their signals,
punting., and=pas ing plays drew
favorable comment from the loyal
fans and sport writers present.
George Wilson is in the best shape
of the season, and with Davis and
Sather to varv the attack the
Red Shirts should deal a lot of
scares to the Dean supporters be-
fore the ball game is over.

In Summer Temperatures
The thermometer will be hover-

ing close to the avera,ge Moscow
summer temperature when the
fighting Vandals romp on the Uni-
versity stadium field, so there are
no weather disadvantages to over-
come. The men will have a gamb
and eight days practice under
fheir belts on the'irst'ay of'the
new year and the tell tale effects
of the long winter jaunt will be
tossed into the bay, a number of
days before.

I

The real battle on New Year'
day will take place in the fot'ward

~

walls of 'the two elevens as the
backs are rated about on a par.
with the Hawaii 'leven having
slightly the edge if any is to be
given. The Islanders boast a line

(Continued on. Page Four)

FAroULTYTOATTEND

SCIENCE
i
MEETING

Seventeen Idahoans on Pro-
gram at Spokane De-

cember 29, 30
I

Technical d]v]sio.is of the Uni-!
versify-of Idaho w]f".']]c promln'cntly,
represented at the'eventh annual
meeting of the Northwast Scien-
meeting. of. the Northwest Scien-
cember 29 and 30. Seventeen Ida-
hoans are listed on the program.

Dr. J. A. Kostalek will deliver his
retiring president's address, "Util- I

ization and, Conservation of Carbon
Resources." Dr. F. A. Thomson,
formerly dean of the University of
Idaho school of mines, ends his
present term as president at the

j

meeting.
Crawford Chairman

Dean Ivan,C. Crawford is chair-
man of the engineering section, of t

the organization. Dr. E. E, Hubert I

of the school of foerstry, is editor!

I".of the association's publication,
"Northwest Science." Prof. R. A.
Diettert is secretary of the section
on zoology and bofany.

Idaho faculty members who will
deliver papers at the meeting are
the following: Dr. H. B. Stough, Dr.
V. H. Florell, Prof. RJ A. Diettert,
Prof. L. H. Stauffer. L. W. Foskett,
Prof. W. H. Cone, Prof,.H. P. Mag-
nuson, D. W. Bolhi, J. C. Marr, Prof.
A. H. Fahrenwald, Dr. F. B. Laney,
Dr'. E. C. Jahn, Prof. G.'. Kempff,
'and Dr. J. A. Kostalek.

NYKALE TO SPEAK
IN SOUTH IDAHO

MEMBER OF IDAHO
FACULTY HONORED

Dr, M C. Neale. president of the
University of Idaho, has accepted
invitations to address two agricul-
tural conventions in southwestern
Maho the first of January.

President'ew]e wil speak before
the Idaho State Dairymen's asso-
ciation annual convention at, Pay-
ette, January 8. The next day
he,will speak to the woo]growers
of Idaho, who will'ssemble at
Boise, January 8, 9, and 10 for their
annlial convention.

C. A. Michels, assistant pro-
fessor of agronomy at the Uni-
versity of Idaho, is one of 10
graduates of the University of
Wisconsin chosen this year for
outstanding a b i 1 1 t y and
achievement. The honor is
awar'ded every year to 10 grad-
uates who have demonstrated
tehir superiority in various
fields since receiving their de-
grees. A board composed of
faculty members and students
select the men and women for
this. honor. Their pictures to-
gether with a personal sketch
are placed in the the Badger,
University of Wisconsin year-
book.

BUHL INSTRUCTOR

PRAIS5 SINGEI5
"Sa>'ge Scrooge"

Jolted Bp SantaSuperintendent of Schools
Expresses Appreciation

Of Vandaleers

Reactions of a most pleasing
kind are still coming into the hands
of university officials from people
of southern Idaho who heard the
Vandaleers in their concert tour of
t]iB,t narf, of the state..according to
reporfs from the pres]dent's office.
-One of-the most recent letters is

fro m Mr. M. M. Van Patten. super-
intendent of schoo]s at Buhl. His
let fyer- follow's.

"May I take. this opportunity to
tell you how much the Vandaleers
were appreciated by the Buhl tieo-
iile. I have, been a resident of Buhl
fifteen years. and I feel that I can
assure you that this organization
was fhe rest of its kind ever appear-
'ng befnr'e an audience in our cltv.
We fee] that the appearance of such
organizations in our communitv
sf]mulct s a, cieener interest and
auprec]ation of the best, class of
nifts]c. The approval and anpreri-
ifjnn nf fhe Varjda]eers seems tri br
quite general..., .,"

General Edward R. Chris-
maii, commander of the Idaho
R. O.T. C. unit was so pleased
with the military conduct for
the last, four months, that he
made the cadets a Christmas
present. He gave them leave
of military classes Friday."I will try to get recommen-
dations for the unit," General
Chrisman stated. He expressed
that there was a marked im-
provement in conduct this year
over that, of other years.

SIGMA PI INITIATES FIVE.

Five new men weer initiated into
Sigma Pi, forest,ry honorary, Mon-
day afternoon at Morrill hall. Ini-
tiates were Stanley Clarke, Cerhard
Kempff, Floyd Otter, Marl; Plun-j
guian and Dr. Edwin Jolni.

A banquet, was held that evening
at the Blue Bucket inn in honor of
the new members. Papers were

,read and informal discussions werc

t
held on leading forestry problems.

TIII: IDAHO ARGON

EXECUTIVE BOARDInvades Facul]!p
At Iftfof'fnal Ho, OFFICIALB RlJLES

Over 35 faculty meinbers .and

"Turkey in'he Straw", while
ce]e-'r'atlngthe 'Christmas season at Failure to Check Scholastic

an informal d~nce Monday Decem- Ratings Will Requireber 15 at the L.D.S. hall., The
feature entertainment was offered Another'allot
bv Mnt. R. H. Hull and Mr'. Beaty I

who drew the lucky numbers which SENIORS LOSEentified thein to do a solo dance.
During the intermission small

gifts were exchanged and refresh- Vlcc-Pr'esident Will .Take
ments were served, Office,Hely by JuniorA regular meeting of the Wom-
en's Faculty Club will. be held in Since September
the W.A.A. room of the women'
gymnasium, Tuesday, January 6. With very little discussion, the

A,'S.U.I., executive board Tuesday
evenin'g voted to declare the re-
cent e]eetiori of associate editor of

HOLDING LEAD '.l".l."~"'""„';""""",-,„"
senior class difficulty by declaring

Group Out in Front in Intra- a vacancy in the'office'of president
of the class. This naturally eld-mural Race; Fijis vates the vice prc~tde:1t of the

Second 'lass to the executive'osition.
Although some questioii as to the
propriety of such action by the ex-

Lambda Chi athletes are hold- ecutive board in .the case of a.
ing the'op position in the intra- I class has been raised by prominent
mural sports competition as the

~

seniors, the solution arrived at was
schedule comes to a temporary regarded as satisfactory bjy most
halt at Christmas vacation, wit]i student observers.
the Phi Gam squad close on their Election to be Held Over
heels. holding the second berth. The office of assistant editor. of

Swimming, the 1]ext event, prom- the Blue Bucket is once again va-
ises.to-bring several'changes in the canf as result-'of-'the- action" taken
race. by the board. It as decided that

Swimming went over in big style the appointment and its accept-
]a,st year when the Lambda Chi's ance by the executive board of the
ran awav with the honors. Houses candidate named for this position
are allowed *- enter any three was illegal in view of the fact that
events, also diving and one relav. the nominee as on probation at

There will be a 50. 100, and 220 the time that he was named to run
free style swim. a 50 yard breast iri the general election. The nec-
stroke, a 50 yard back stroke, and essary result here will be another
two relays one of 220 yards, and election to fil],this position.
one nf 440 yare]s. Four dives are The board took care of the dif-
required a straight dive swan, ficulty arising in the senior class
front jack, and back dive; there representation on the executive
are also two outionals. board by declaring what would

Entries Limited 'mount to a temporary vacancy in
Scoring will take place in leagues this position.

the same as in indoor baseball. Can"t Alter Records
Probably only two men wil] be el- l This action was possible through
igible to enter from any one house an arrangement of grades 'and
in single event. credits which removed the senior.

A meeting of intra-mural man- man froin the probation list. Due
agers will be called after the vaca- to the fact that the official records
tion. to decide on certain rules re- cannot be altered after publication,
Carding sw]mming, basketball and the. senior man will nof serve on
the scoring in the last horeshoe the board until next semester.
tournain'ent. To take care of future difficul-

Basketball will begin at the first ties along this line, the board.
of the next semester. This season adopted a, resolution provitUng that
basketball will consist of a round- the secretary of the A.S.U.I. shall
robin tournament. Scoring wffl look up the academic records of
take iilace on the percentagf. basis. all future candidates for student
Practice Per]ods for teams will be tins]t]ons. It wa's expected that
scheduled. this provision would be inc]uded

Group standings to date are: in a<ev]sion of the constitution to
Lambda Chi Alpha, Phi Gamma take place probably next spring.

Delta,. Beta .Theta Pi. Kappa Sig- I Other business was a report by
ma, Tau Mem A]t'.oh, Lindley hall, Har'rv Daubert, chairman of the
Beta Chi, Phi Delta Theta, Sigma social committee of the board, in
Nu. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and the regard to the dance to be held with
L.D.S. group. the WS.C. executive. board after the

jilt, gtt

ORATORS LIMBER VANDALEERS END

UP FOR SPREE CHORALI
I

ROGRAM

Debate Coach Finds Interest Broadcast At Spokane Sta-
Aroused in Forensic tion Arid Then Go To

Field Lewiston

Idaho's president and Vandaleer
With the hoPe of st™ulating a Chorus were heartiiy welcomed in

larger interest in the field of for- two cities Tuesday, December 16.
ensics, Edward A. Whitehead, de- At noon they appeared before the
bate coach. announced his inten- cllamber of commerce in Spokane,
tions of enterh g Idaho in the Na- the nieeting being broadcast

over'ionalIntercoI]eg]ate Oratorical station g,H.q. At night the
Nor-'onteston the American constitu- .therri Idaho chamber of commerce

tion. His mtentions were . made enjoyed, their entertainment at a
known last Tuesday. dinner in their honor.,

"There has been'very little inter- The-: rjrogram for both .places
est shown in the line of oratory at;cons]stetl-of a short talk by Pres-
Idaho in past years," said Mr, ident'ea]e -ori the opportunities
Whitehead, "but now that enthus-. Iaf'forded at tile University and
iastic students have expressed their .t]ie Southern Branch. and the
desire to enter the conteSt, there is detiiocrat]c spirit of the schools
no reason why Idaho should not be! and tlie enf,ire state. The Vandal-
represented in this nation-wide ac- eei's sang several group numbers.
tivity." People in both cities s]lowed

Idaho would 'fall in the same great enthusiasm for the Idahoans.
zone with Washington, Oregon, Several Idaho alumni were present

'tah, Nevada. Arizona, and Calif- j at the meeting in Spokane, and
ornia, competirig with the, colleges members of the chamber of com-
and universities within these states. merce of lv]oscow, were present at
The champion of these states the dinner at Lewiston.
would meet those representing the
seven other zones of the United DR. LANKY ILL.
States in the Bovard Auditorium
at the University of Southern Dr. F. B. Laney of the school of
California, Los Angeles, where 'the mines was confined to his home on

grand finals of the contest are held December 16 and 17 with a severe
cold. John Carpenter, a senior in

Prizes amounting to $'3500 are. the school of miney conducted the
awarded to the finalists which does geology laboratry classes on Tues-

!
not include the various prizes of- day. December 16. Doctor Laney
fr red bv newspapets of the doffer returned to tal e up his rr gu]ir
cnt states that sponsor the contest. class work on Thursday.

, DECI':MBER 19, 1930 h]umber 27

VARiS[T'V HOOpMEN
7'foo stot'eanty

. STUDENT SPECIA'I'f' .

'PLIT

TWIN BILL jvg~< sofngyteff LEAVSTOMORRO|!II
Hello, Stud'ents and Apple-pick-

The pr'esses buined up while
printing the Buckef,. That's why.Foxmen Take Opening Bas- the issue came out a, day ]ate. The South-bound'rain'e'Parta

ketball Game of Season Spurs and,Knights deserve a big . OIle Hoilr After'ast
hand for the'way that they put ov-

Played in Walla Walla er the sales campaign..: .."-, Classes
I can't say a thing concerning

FINAL SCORE CLOSE th 'th"n Id h -sp"]a]'di MAKES LONG JOURNEYtorial material of the Pail is copy-
righted,

Idaho Out in Front by Scant Folks; I'l see you New Year's Twenty-seven H o u r - Run
Margin of 3 points'ec- Eve at the'nem Hotel Bo]se...of Im Gives Idaho Speci@i:En-still able to see.by then.

ond Game Whitman's Dear santa claus: Please bring . durancer Recor'd
Two Star a new pony for next year.

Idaho's. varsiy hoopmen invaded " TWO STAR The Union Pacific "Chr]st&as
Whifman's home court Tuesday ', 'pebfa]," which annually'. cari]es
ening basketball game 35 to 32, hundreds of Uri]voer'Sity of IA
but went down before the fast .'N]s- Students from Moscbvir,'to th'tt]r
S1Oiiary OffenS]Ve in a thrilling

'

hOmeS ln the Sbutlierori parh Of the

ccunf.
game WedneSday by a 34 to 30 state for the holidays leaves Mo<v

The Vandals showed superior cow at 1 O'C]ockI ISaturday''gft6r-
onwer throughout the series but tRegisfration Must be Over noon, just 1 hour and 8'inutes
ira]u!ity to capture the ball from after the last classes are'disr]i]ssed.
the tipoff held the score down. It By Last W e Thr'ee hours more will findl the
was the first time for iuany y,.ats Ianuary campus'popu]ation cut fi'om'1800 tOth;jt a Vandal five haslcoppcd the .

' a handful of perhaps 150.unfortti-
Registrai,ion 'for the s'econd'Sent- nates who 1'or one reason Or .an-initial battle of the year on the

Th', b,;„„;„'",n„unfr,t„,fcd ester of fhe sc]ioo] year begiiis for '"""mu't spend th'" Ch
'lowlyas both lineups whl feeling ail students now 1n attendance *t

1eacii ether out, but the seicon<l half the university iiiimediately after
opened up with a viriou if tack their return to the campus after the
from the Whitman hoop-tera C]iristnias'ho]]days. The registra- at 5:10 o'lock Sunday af«tnt .
which ended on]y when they had tion will continue uftti] January 22, Two weeks at, home, and ey'$

a good lead The IdalioanS arne
baCk neeaar. the .end.nf;Tie ga~+~.„A]thaug]].,rclgjslroattnii„„beg]igmnu fOr, the remaining f]Ve .an'd it,',, half,
gra/bed t]te ']cad tiV'ice atid'fi'n'a]]'y"Januar'y, o, all outstandinwge accouiits h On 1

held it on the third t~, uiitff 'the with the uiilversify must be settled 'SPeeial'eaVeS POCatel]O.On itS re-
fina] gun. before a student may register, ac-Iturn triP at I:15 o'lock Satul'd'a'y

"pete" Wicks, p]aying his first coiding to an announcement from!afternoon, Jaiiuary 3, arid arriv'es
game of varsity ball, was high the of]]ce of t}ie uiiivelsity bursar. n Moscow at 2:15 the-fP]lowing aft-
point man for the Validals with Such accounts include illfirmary ernoon. Clas'ses begin Monday
17 tal]ys to his credit while Mc- board board and room at the doi- morning, January 5, with 10 per
Mah'on of tile Missionaries took 1nitories, music tuition or rental cent grade redtlcings for each
first honors for his five with 0 notes and dishonored checks. Bofli
points. tile university registrar and the sence is recorded. Penalty for tardi'-

Fox Uses Everything bursar have urged that students iiess after or before a vacat]on
The second game started with a make a special effort to settle ac- Idaho's "sueci]t]" holds 'a unique

hroughouf, couiits and to ~~mpl~t~
with the ball traveling up and

I as ear]y as possible after theW re- records. It is said,to make a:longer
down the floor and changing I turn to the campuS; The registrar'rip than any other sti-de'nt speCial
hands continuously. Inability to office wi]] furnis]i ditect]ons aiid in the woj]d, More. ]nterest4 g is
locate the ]loop and lack of follow iilfnrniatlnn Oil COurSe Chan es at the fict that Sttidents'- haVe made
in plays kept the, ball in the Mls- the beginning of the period. l

the same r'p by airplane in six. to
sionaries hands most of the time Registration b]ants fol a]l stu jsevcn hours, one-fourth of the time
duimg the last part of the»tt e dents who are now iegistered m theIWhifman won the game on f»1]s university will bq sent to the dean ggOKERS TRIM''as they chalked up 10 points from of tile college ]11 which thy are nowthe line, due to Ida»o «tighness egLstered and will be available VANDAL GUNMENCoach Fox used his whole squad Januar 5. The methobofh games and every man w 1 be the same as . a.o,t„dused ]ast year. Students in resi- Bear Market Catches Idaho Rifleion. 1cs, ht dence during the first semester of

t

Team Nap-
ith Smith center and Drummond ping

are not filed in the registrar's of-t
night Fox began with Barrett and

be char ed a late filin fee | New. York Sto& Exchange's vet-,
Duffy forwards'mith, center;,

d eran iharksmen defeated Idaho's
and Hale and Drummond, guards "

h
'

I rifle squad Deceniber 6, b a scoW
Barrett, Wiclcs and Drummond T e usual late registration fee ofl I 3586 t '3419 dl t '

1
'-

looked the best for Idaho while ' $ additional; graphic reports received this'orn$3 for the first da 2 o o', accor ng o ee'-

West Hove, Robb and McMahon or e second day, and $1 addi
I
ing by Captain H. L. Henckle.

starred for 'tlie Walla Walla five 0 a eac av tlereafter up to a Tllose on the firing line fqr Ida-maximum of $10, will be charged ho were: Eugene Huttebag
Don'hursday,

January 29.

. held icgularly every week.,and

f rounding into shape. Results oi
Fot]r Act Satire is Coming other matches are expected soon.

„...,.„„„,„„,„HOUSESCONTRACT

tbe nbbxt all-college PPa~y, "He wlro «t Soya Jtm FOR THEIR !IIILK
Gets Slapped", has been'announced Mitchell
by Fred C. Blanchard, dramatics
director.

This play, a well-known satire in T]iey went like hot cakes in i ~
TWenty GrOupS tO Get Sup-

four acts by the late Russian ™ercamp on a'cold morning",! ply From pur]ty
playwright, Leonid Nikolaevicll declared Jimmy Mitchell, business I

Andreyev, will be presented to Un- manag'er, speaking of the sales of! Dairy
iversity audiences on. Thursday a'nd t]ie Blue Bucket yesterday a ftei
Friday evenings, Januarv 22 and noon.
23. The ]eading role, He, Will be "The Intercollegiate Knig]its and ~ According to the Inter-fraternity
taken by William .Ennis, Nampa. 'purs have earned the thank of council committee which had

The remainder of the cast .fol- every Bucketeer for fhe way fhey ~charge of dealing with the milk slt-
lows.'onsuelo, Bertha Moore; Pushed the sale of fhe Ha vent]an

uation on the Idaho cainpus, all
Mancini, Lionel Campbell; Briquet,! number", asserted Ra]p]i Hagan ~group houses will be assured oi'

Floyd Silva;, Zinida, Katheryn Bucketeer-in-chief. Knights ant] l very Pure supp]y of milk un'til

Hart: Bezano, Le]and Cannon; Spurs received copies of the caiii jMarch 15, ]931. Th]s will be. ac-
Gentleman, Chester Brinck; Regn- pus comic late yesterday morning jcomplished,by arrangement between
a rd. Merle Frizelle; Jackson and:sold over 800 numbers in tlie ~a]] group houses acting as. a body
charles Herndon. several minor gi'aup houses duruig the noon ]iour anc] tlie Idaho Dairy products com-
roles have not yet been filled. Se- At one o'lock, reports say, sever- ~p»y.
lection of these characters will be al individuals had cornered the The contract which was signed
announced later. market and were offering the mag by twenty group houses is with

the'zinefor re-sale from 1'ive to fif- company which was formerly
the'een

cents over par. Purity Creamery . company, but
DEAN PRONOUNCES I Tliis is the first year that lwhich has been enlarged and'coni-

TRAIN ETIQUETTE tho Idaho Blue Buckaef, has j billed with othei'reaiiter]es recenf,-
been operated at a profit ac- j]y. Tlic dairy receivd the contr'Act
cording fo ASUI officials. Thc as the result of the,bid of 35 cetits

Rules foi the soubhcrn Idaho SPC new low price, of ten cents a gallon on a qua]sty of milk which
cia] train have been sent to group compared with the o]t] tariffs,averages about 65 gallons a day'.
lronses by Dean permeal prencb.l of tvventy or tnentv-flve ce ts ITbis milk ls to be of the-highest
Everyone is expectd to be in bed by has met the approvril of the jtest and will be tested daily.to as-
1 o'lock. Miss French asked for students, the Bucketeers say. Isure uniformity of grade. T]ie pies-
the cooperation of all men and wo- Fifty copies will be sent to the lent contract mill run until March,
men in order that no criticism

I
Southern branch at Pocatello. One ~afier which time any group not sat-

might be»tiered about the trahi. hundred and fifty copies have been isfied may withdraw. If the ar'-
Dates for Suiiday, January 4, the~ reserved for exchanges with otlier ~rangement proves satisfactory, it

day fhr sprriil rrfurns wi]] r]nsn if, co]]ege comics of America, aiid fn,"lis hoped thai, it mav be made per-
9 f>'rioc]'. rhecking copies for advertise'rs. jinanent,
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'T AQ'" gl f ' g j natiOnal= -gt]Vqrnmeht: yOu Can See Graujb at fjjomatjye teijnj]E'yirj]] Ebrtter
',-,,„„sh„:„iE~b i ~ 'g.„' " ' . -,l ','-,', ' ., ' -''..':, "';=',;....'- ~.itrhat . Wet Rre up agaj,st ' tain tIEe, negRtj>ejL',and,

f]pj,ttEEELEE'fktiiioE;gu'ftfEBEttu Xsir,.]jttt~srefj;tt's'.EECOud clags uiitier,at tbu:Post'orricg,at.MGSUO]g., ', ' .'.-,.-:- .;;,.- '...,..:'--;:,' authors ~~u Eugene'. O'Nej]] and .„.d»
'* -- q Ej

-„~"-::- j]l '.
~'uuiuh'JETOH'tusytgtr'ts!iu Juturcptierctrstgj. p~ Assfidatjuu:, - .:- "':.'. " ' .' 0'-HELL-'.0 —,ofcouhrse we are alljii -- ':: 0 R L o Ca]]and and hi w io ~] Elmei Beth Thinks

fig'as'tfl]its ltrijgrt I'.isukiOEC, Dftfly'„ehtar Mtgrus uruuu PhqPC 2222.-':—.::,' Very glad tO ybdeh the PrOfS. a Very SPend tWO mighty tOugh afternOOnq,. -, . -,, .-:.....'ideVariatiOn in the SubjeCta Of, Any urtdet'graduvate.. 18..eve 'jb]'nerry chrjstmjs;and a]1 that, but dur»g, the 'po]jdays and from"arj paper';Game Intelestjng — their 'works,.are so]netjmes con- who..js not orjpthe,varsity tea'

$l"Q4 .;0;%rgIMIÃW05'' ':,; '. '...08CA( I,'BROWÃ j~™to]u]]dobemu&th~+Ore; a]a(sty»g ]tnpartIa] yiem;.it appearS'hat all - Heads Departme em Spme g:e Se.-'Per- .Wj]].nit;.be mej] When, One Of the...., .; .. ',: O]2r WO» ...': . 'atingramard,;.::%4]tor'-'..". -" " -':
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Try'put g pn Qudguon courts were banked with eight inch reports prof. H. w. Hut berihead ,r m „Hickman, Itho will Judge'he est. rts c t P Q~ O47 boards this fall. Last year only a tir the agronomy department of I RIP SOU IH loads'ot breeding.-bulls, a]so has ~ as <+ ~glgL f nCe
. For Next Match small part of the entire asphalt the University of Idaho college of ' ' h>d- wide experjencts ]n "]jyestoc

surface mas flooded for an experi- agriculture. jHead f D
'udg ng at shows and.at state'fairs.

„Vandal.debaters weer 'twice vic- ment. Hulbert'was one of the t
y usbandry Depart- 'ntries of the

t6>1otjs'ast week, the negative Much opposition was offered to judges in the grain and small j
" a rie 'qr ho at the:ogde'Eii show:~]:be, fottr Sjx-'Cup S!Ee —Calrod Heatjnjy Unit

.teatjj wj]]jatri 'wet]1ereli Rnd Rob the plan. Pessimlsts said that the seeds division of the show, . the
j F w

t»g . ' Hereford steers; 'four: shorthbrns ": Fuse pr pt'ection 0

.Crt'incent, winning R unanimous ice would break the asphalt and second time in recent years he has F. W. Atkeson, head of the dairy Rnd 15 head of fat wethersqnc]ud- ':''.. ion —Calmold Handle with Thumb
;d'echsjon from whitman Thursday make it unfit for tennis, but en- acted- in that capacity. competi-'„hii ry department,- leaves for illg southdows Hampshj>s. Rnd, Rest Hjn~ed L.d
Eiight at'R]]arWR]]R Rnd Howard gineers point out that it is better tjon was closer than he had ever ",rn Idaho January 2 to attend Shropshjresh .Last year the
Ballif With Mr. Wetherell defeating tO COVer an RSphalt'S'urfaCe +It]rc -before Seen at 7 the. ShOW..' Sei'ieS Oi'airy meetingS in Jer- Of agriCulture ranked hjg]1 in, thh;j, .; TypiCal Of Christmas Seagpn ' '

yw. s..c. at Pullman Friday after- one heavy coat of ]ce rather than,-,..., .Had gaad Material me ITwjn Falls; Burley, and Pay- premium lists, ejchjbjtjng,, -tH<, pl'jane h
7-

l
. » .1s -t e electric ap-

noon, by tj two to one score. The to leave it open to the changes of IdaTio. seed exhibits were equal e 'e is secretary-treasurer..of champion —tHereford,. sttn „1h ', - ve se ected tp sell at a gp~ial price jn
ai'fiimative'eam, David Angney the weatHer. to" any=.in, quality and .color, he,the state Dairyman's association. champion shorthorn steer and the, 'ecember.
Rnd-..Joe Fiiseth lost their two said, but were rated below other Pr«essor 'Atkeson w'i]l plesent at grand bhampjdnifa]l'wtstherip.
ma'tches oii the same question, GRe- D.TEG. GIRI.S P- AN exhibits which had been caiefu]ly the meeting of . the association a' . It S"the beautifully panelled
~], d: Th t go . « t I -

RUMMAGE SAI E df,b„],te,«„jty,„d',th„htordhyh, b, d y. Thi,,p . ' N LrI22]eN~s . " 'mod.l Hotpoint electric percolator
] titted. A few bits of trash, lack sj]ver lov»g cup from the depart- y '2. ~

' ' ' . g jstenjng nlCkel'finish

minor factors were the margins h «ven to the owner of the-'cow - CO2]fqS2pN pf gppks '. 'ellsh rely'ularrly fear Ct]2. D
. - These victories and defeat for I

bet'ween'he prizes that .Idaho masjng the highest butterfat rec- . - ' .
' ....., ', ece&be1'pecial '—..'$9.'95

the'three mhoo]s ]eave eaci mjth
DR]eth Teth Qime], town wom-( growe~ did win and.the greater prd in Idaho... -

j
'rid Atrthpr'S rIg')eSEtt Canis,':.Oj'$ 945 On ter'mS pf 45C dOWn and.=.4'I 0 ="

t+o m»s Rnd two ]asses en's o'rgan jzat ion, held R . business Bumor they could have won..Professor Atkeson p]ans, to v jsjt . 'onth ..w1th,ypur l1 ht, b ll, " . -, ~;, O 'per
The EieXt questiOn to be debated meeting Wednesday evening, De- Idaho's alfalfa. A]sike clover and the Caldwell substation Rnd go over . "A librarian 18 one who 'tries to

the men js, "Resolved: That the cember 17. Both members Rnd
re c over'shou]d. have been in the e winter program of 'exPeriment; find what a person wants,j~n itetop division of prizes, he be]jeves.ja] work. He intends to visit the of himself" remark d

;cfejt]m'CEE'ta] to the best interests of
P" Sion of th chai stores 1 pledges tte ded. DiscusSion co — If Idaho gr m 8 mi]] giye speci 1 new pe jtent' E ]Pec R

[
P P n iary farm'eal'g e HREisehi'who js in .charge of the

' ' ', 4 Qjg 'f f g I'I Q''.f g 'pQ'"...Qg
th ~ 1 i" Th h

cerning ways of earning money attention to the preparat1on of to inspect the new dairy barns Ioandeskinthelibrary whenin- - - - '

Wo ld b i t wt d i d b ti thi was carried on and a rummage their exhibits for next year's show, which have recently been builtupon terviewed yesterday, ., a]1'. All H t<u<
e

t d to. M . sale tentative]y scheduled for atter they will rank ProPor'tionately aqua p@onpuoo saEE]uE Io iooqos et]'] "You never can really tell what, ' ' — po nt Dealers '
are. reques e. o .. higher in the prize list, prof.— Hui-; Dr. M. Q. Neale, president. of the 'Er student wants. Some orea; e a e coac1. C rtsttna~, 'bert, sairl, [University.of Idaho.," las]b the mosg jmposs]b]e thijtgs of
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tal] ma,n who. <wfl]:-'probab]Y'See
Plenty'Of "aCtiOn 'befOre the Seavspn
is completed.

Idaho has a]ways be!enj fortunat6
in. getting a numoer oj'mall, fast,

'clever, men and this year is,no ex-
ceptioil. Some WhO Rnawer this cje-
Scription are: Ca'rl .par]son, who
played with the, 'ha,mpionshjp
Coeur d'Alenp team for three years;
Meric Hays of Nez Perce; Persley

!
Tanner, San Pedro; Calfiornia; and
Cy Geraghty,'Of Lewis and Clark
high school in Spokane. On the
other hand there are larger boys
such as Gaskil] 'of Wirichester
Weird, Lewjston; Stone, Bovill; Gjf-

-"feih alod Fickes of Boise; Hawker,!
%5jljljs and Clark', and Toyer and

by of Rupert who.are promising i

didates 'for the guard, jabo.
]together the yearlings will havea'1 el]-balariped team. Some Work

hk already been done on funpa- We talce this opyor-
ni'entals and will continue. Fox also
Qhns to work up a fast, deceptive
offense, at the same time working,on Idaho's partjcujar type of de-I tunlty tO Wish yOu

all'ense.'he

squad will rest during the
two weeks of vacation. As soon as
they i'eturn they will start getting P E ~PP~ ~J ™

in shape for the opening tilts withthe W. 8. C..freshmen Jan. 16 andIf. Four games with the Cougar
babes have already been scheduled.
They will also have their usual
games with Spokane university.
Spokane. high schools, Lewistonbish sehooi, snd other schools in JcpENR<IEYChjhhthe district. ~ ~

j
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"Home oS..Good .Eats"
E~~U~S~~~ —~~~DAY -. Where You Get a Good:ItShe'as HARD-BOILED == Hot Meal That' Tasteos E'. 1volinlli .of tile night, her Ijhjjotjo-

Phy vfns "Tahe 'eln ttg yon find 'cnl —= Like MOther S Cooping ..',' .'I.
but be s'nre and tahe 'eni."
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We cxicfnl nt thi'b Jtfy-,
ons bcttstjn Onr A<jncero
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I

liest Wjghcg 'for'.
cllcrr1 Chris jntngi nnd n, '
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Hapiiy Nelv Year.
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!
Moscow,
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Pafhe Picture

Comedy —Vagabond

Bobby Jones Special

AND A EI--QI
irAI*~ONe

Wishing You All
THURS. —.FRI.—SAT. A Very

ccslyNpRS I

?I'lerry Christmas:

Th'

'HRISTMAS

GREETINGS.

From the

'hE
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We Will Be Closed

Christmas. Day
' I»,
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, -ria
l ledin'.

..TISL"; 'IIDAIIQ<:ARGCjNA'IJT.': I>IOSC<IyV<v, ."r'RII3AYI IDL'CRMBER, I<<,

MO' ? . 8" l 'Oey r.'gio'I
tedi, I

I

'I! ." - - Dr7'uirig Iduko Curn@us Balmy ,'„'"„".'l:,„:„';:„';.'„;„„'„';.":
"Two more 25 cent presents and I won't ibe. able to go hpnle formed hands, which<are expres-nloaned Johnny Sade'n, Elizabeth Taylor insists she's been feeling sive parts of her p'erspna11ty.

n i ~I ~ Chrjstmasy for so Iong'he'l be ou t of the notion before it get's here. M'rs. Reinhardt js'ri; this,,part
oj'he

country on her return from"flrrr ig n little hvru ccived from thenisclvcs <Wednesday night and Washington,: D. C., Where she'asTo ical,c yua up iu tl<r. muru.", bung them on the tree for the needy children recent]y attended the COnVentiOnKrrp'it - ~ - ~;- - - ? they entertained Thursday afternoon, it was of the American Asapcjatlpn pfHE nearness of Christmas and I BLUE'KEY
~ ~

~

"This little doll mal rs pvu Jcuv ryry, run<of ed that, the, Sigma Nu's ivanted to.lulpliat it Net rr, nrvrr trliy hrs, with'he enterjainvng, bnt werc discouraged for nIVei'Sity Women, Of Which's e Sall:that the hOljday statld for ENTERTAINS AT DANCE
'v "ou't ..~ ~ ~ - - - -? '' 'ear thc children would bc left to amnse them. president, . Blue - K ', ?dja~.?Ii@OIE>d; and< btr. pritcbaisl gave a pelves...:.v<v" !I<ftfj Oj: ~tlf fared a .Wealth Of inSP1ratiOn fpr:Incr< y national hpnprary i>arftbhhrfof the >j>j<jnd>rrs ajf, thc advanc< I art "h« offl I'DVIIsb mini>ei'," Sat urda? gave the. Sforganjzatjpri.pf the earn j

.olds4'."'Alt'hong[> ~ra<ltd'wh'sn't there, a,"I ittie "Home I'ckers'.Bn excuse'or drinking-ale out:Al/s1%PO -A'A'P '1l'PTIWt III'fj. Idjnrier parties held. at.:the VariOus entertained «.Rn jnf pus;;,Ipjfttg?Bh< Mflrh'-ahtdlbld»ty.'of pop corn and 'of the Sigma'.Chi mugs, .Tbc faculty, iiot.to be g[gggg ~gaff gggp ovjqGaj]y be at the'A]vvh T O
~ I larch si. < fjpVpjjedl,'Chrjstmgfjchesr>",t o«done, frisked away bi<a<day ev'ening ata, . „O i . >hinftlj

grouP,,
I

. ', .
I Frjd p R au Oinega '5DuSL ')/st< "i"he Jbembers of 'v'arious" i<ills and lioness Cbristinas I'rolic.decker], ChriStmas 'tl'ees, steaming ay evening,,'urjigjjy''the"'' cyst I'gave.,Yuletide jjartlcy, for tbsp>selves Sunday As a fitting cliniax of 'the week, an iiitra- QQ"$+'g+Q'f~+<Jf'' a. e 'a . 'ning," keyS'.Were presen~P" <b $ <I>tfultf>jf M<nlf tftdjfia<e txdyers playful Santa inural debate for Freshn<c<i has l>ca<i organizer!. 9 ' U''turkey~s, aild sjngj tiu .Oof ChrjstmRS Soden r 'id P

t
vvd. oy sf bfjsdgltofs>igpi+r;attcli<<uef hfppday... 'hc subject tn 4< discu'ssed is, "Resoiv<xl: ...pg~ 't] p .fpfurnished W'Orthy hera]dS'f tjates

' t, f, ileW
I .." !I4 LE<I]suj pi svhvc<l,'the j>resbnts they re- There is d santa claus."

the approaching.fiktjttjtfes. ', Ceiving keys 'wer'e Ljpnel'canlpII, 17'. 'o donst"'xxxxxyjcxr't" 're'ad page'a after page of sociology, philosophy State Forests Mcjive*;Im&en'ae<Tonight the inst sociaf fu icuoI<s nl the Idaho e'en 8ommercamP. Dale ~gas'nd jjjkopvj''np't'es t&hccn'ciurjng the last week —right urhder the nose of vy s r.t -' "+ f'"cam >us for this year win tahe place. Three Donald Equ+$ $ Phil Cprne<i me <v>

$
< .i''I'.e r<'I v aiueS in E .~itjcaf "

'rater<ijtles, are holdiug I infornial .cbristnias Ppstpn rh ']™erthe, profeslsor, too,,dancis at tl\eir.'rcsycctivc chapter houses. Beta n> Oscar Brown, Frank Srriuin, ~esourceh" 'Tl, t, pni,,laffp«sigma, and sigma Nu are the Rnd Clayton Lppsij ™~Scott<: thejjBeta house mother spent a whole morning wonder- L

tjin<,s" no the*'fattndar before the year is out.'erved to Rl
'as«o'uj» l»ping flic distinction of, having.thc "las't After the dance a ]urich . ing arpunch mumbling GUse,this cold cream but not too much Andv Ida os ores s con a n p'o'c sh' t 'ti 'd tn<gb'- h«e'v<n ''I'y: 'mau

ff c] I Present, followed by a soon you'll'have a skin y'ou love to touch," .Prviilg that 'even house of imense va]ue bott]ed uP jn theViie~ nioaiigmwait'Ii v'c~t~on w~in have arrived ed by the initiates <
'present- mothers aren't immuned to 25 cent s gifts and verses. wood, Waiting to be liberated bydar nia ie'y Patrpns wood chlem jsts, says Dr. E. C.tbc Christmas iiolifluvs,'canuius society proiniscs M d'atroneSSea were

Jahn, wood chemist in the forest4 George E. Horton, ~, ~~.. >,y.. ~, Od t I bo to of th U 1
niter the New Year, Several 'u<>ctions ar I Riel jVir. Rnd Mrs Jesse E B ' '

V 'K 7's 1 . ~ 7- ~tv~mYIc ~nrvgpn ~~mgvpvmmc; lrradv scbc<luled for tile weeks immediatei 'n'. ~ Bucccan- ~/y ~Vl Y I Enj ~n/AI f jn ~'~'EFE gy p I~!'1' sity of Idaho SchpOI. of .forestry.f„jioaw,»g <acatlo». ',
' '..~gICJ~C4c3 ML4 LII C fy C LJI LH Lignin is one of these substances,

he believes. It composes about 30ohLBNDAB
upp i,,s hi Delta These

QOOd II<ey?Or g I+d]Cites I>ef van< oi aii wood, ye< prac<icai-
Friday, December I9, ' .'dvs Miller, Doris

most chemical Indusjjrjes usingBeta Theta Pl Informal Dance J'Anderson, 'arian au]incmstrong, <Mary Brosnan P
Iw wood, lignin is considered'ome-Sa a IS hii D 'nay Barker " 'Never has <he cainpus been so go io beu wi<h a mus<svu piss<sr on gang <o I>e go«en <E< of. Oniy

O "" h < u h« in<i,O'rien, Al
' Miss Edna Peterson, head nurse at at your feet. You should feel some- ( cernjrig the che ical structureLee Maguire

' the infirmary. This may be at- what better by the next, morning. I of ligni, Dr. J hn s id, y t'it is
<Monroe. Elain "'ributed to the fact that the stu- The doctors at the infirmary told I predicted by mariy chemistsBetty Devitt Glad ' dents, especially the women, wear pf several modern methods for cold jn time-jt will become as jmport-

I th . Gi I h Prevention and control. The serum ant r w m te I I a coal tar.
D went bare-headed last year are treatment will prevent a cold dur-

ces Hanley, Edith D er I more sens e co es. rs w o
varis, ean and Mrs. J. G. 'Eid- Contain Cellulose

seen wearing berets.Cabaret.. aster-
I ivjrig greater prptectipil I met] od js « "R»le "'"Theodore '„o bl h. I

day, and gargle with some good dh- ized toThursday, January IS pat~1~k, GIf u Rrit to Prey'erit ~~Id~ irifectarit if therUniversity prchestra Concert R d
' and a visR to the infirmary, don't catching cold. chemists spun the fibres of artifi-Friday, January 16' Ridenb u h h II t t i go'to dances, get plenty of rest and "If a cold doeBeta Chi Formal House ppening

I
Wednesday evening with a Christ sleep eat three regu ar mea s a g

.to th infir-! b sjs of the cellophane paper

g a en er aned
I ls a ets serious," said Miss Peterson,! used for clothing., Cellulose is the

I
mas dinner a,nd pa~ty Guest~ day, and don', get wet or chilled.were: IVhs. E. ]VI. Hulm, M .' If you feel a coid coming on and mary, as a few days in bed is one wrappers which Prbte~ oo P o-phi Gamma Delta Upperclass- Jenkins, and ]VI . T d T dorit want to go to the irifirmary of the best means of'curirig a cole] ducts and yet revea t emmen's Formal Dance Misses Marguerite Thometz, Lillie you might t]y some oi'he old- in a short time. Otherwise a cold their b y g aPpGallagher, Dorothy Shears, b<a>ryyifashioned feme<<isa. First ea< sev- m'ay "a"g " " y'"" '"'j

<ufea ffomm wooa Dv John points'P?dNOUNCF', ENGAGEMENT Kerr, Clara Gjelde. Jp]ene Johnson, eral large raw onions, trike a drink students mental capacity will b
icture films, synth'et-AT CHRISTMA8 PARTY Geneva Handy L'oidse ]Vfu]liner, oi soda and sulful in a glass fl considerably lowered during o
anized fiber 'synthet-The engatyemerit'f irby 7 pulse charlotte Lemon, Francjds Bloom, water, take ]]alf a dozen pilL, then thne"Dun]ap, Craigmont. to Zphri Wesiev I

Marjorie Weber, Dorothv McPhil-Snderi, Buhl, was announced last I
]amev, Louella de Gero,,Ethel Tob-ri'nht at the Alpha Phj chapter 'y, Dortha Gahlev.'Helen Clark,

LrfnO/salver

Vo& 1 tl'PO satisfV them.

, „:;i'-;"„;"".;-„„":„'",";:,'„-";„PRESENTMPRESSION ;'";; „'„:l".,";:,'„:„',":"",".'".;;-,':.:".'OOKhiOOD TO FOX
ch~aotel I~nu~s~e last Suridayyeveninq, lng Pledges: Zpa Shaw, Corral; Students And FaCulty Not i must be provided 'and col]ege boys

V d 1 BabeA diversified program was present-
f

Helen C]ark, Gooding; Louise Cud- 'nd girls must have'a "will to eat E oacfi mxpccts v ail a a cs~ by t»e, frcshmeri:of the grpuri,idv Boj«? Grace Pond, Grace; AKCCted by Hard Times ! them". For many this will be no To Have Well balancedafter whiclf "Santa" appeared with I Alma Johnson.'oscow; and Edna
I task, but some wjl] meed constantIljs bag C?f gifts and distribtited I Hedlurid Miller. Qoscow. After
<j ericouragement to develop rational . 'quadthem. Refreshments. Particularly I

the me'eting an initiation bariquet
I eating'abits.in keeping. with the seasori were I was held at the 1V]oscow hotel. The students and faculty pf thel Advantage mav.be-taken of holi- According to "Rich" F<o'x, who isserved. 'uests of the evening ty have been iri rio way Rf- days arid other times wheri Phy, taking Red Z«ob's. P awere: K G t - fected by the present business de- al and outdoor activitV is increas'ng the frosh hoopmen wGamma pression accordirig to the business to vary the menu by

!
Mr. Rnr] Mrs, Fultori Gale Prnfes- Delta at dinner Tuesdav everijrig. school. of some foods. which are 'to

~ team in Hawaii, there is a wealth otEar] Zjmlrihimari, Th~~~ are more students eriro]led slow of digestion fpr P m

~

Mr. d M ..h's H . 'ran]c Warner, Bryan Koester, jn the university than in previous, brain work. Certain dis five, with indications that t yGene Reid Leayitt . Cra Ver Rej]]y yearS and they appaierit]y Spend I Safely appear in 'the-,W n -Wh " 4eye]OP iritpc«ast Clay&r . H y P I'61!.<M ..E.'w 7dd- Ke]ly, Art< Simm',-':.caT] von 'Ende. as inuch per person as In otherl.would''fbe ouf,'of'lp~ Due-to the fact"thatI Boh Dunn, Dynes Lawsofl, Paul years . Stores ancl eating places of weather. Buckwi eat '

rid h ad a tall center for a numbM" . F'„„kWjllja 'f; Ward, Larr'y Frisch, and Dari Mor- studerit patronage report no age, doughnuts, baked bea, 'years, Fox was.especially pleased an'rpv. E]leri Reierson. Dorothy 'ari slump whatever iri fttudent trade, mince pie are commonly recog iz
lseeirig Grenier and Mccorinell inFredriclcson. Myrtle Rach, and j and the manager of the Blue Buc-i as winter foods. 'uits. Greriier is around six feetHetty Driscoll. 'inner guests of the fraternity lcet inn states that business is atf !six and McCorinell measures six

I

!

ps lon last night the present better than it was at MIQINQ SCHOOI~ feet three. These boys are both de-The R]ue JKev Christmas partv were Mrs. Harry J. Smith, Lois this time last; year. ~rgsg fma C'elpping With eaCh .praCtiCe andwa,s held last, Monday ev'eriirig at Porterfield. Helen Douglas, Cath- Farm Trade Drops. VIEWS PICTI-i<~~~ should fill the lpngevacarit centerI he Blile Bucket'jrin. After a 6 '" Yor» EI»«af«rty Lorna The i'arm tracie in Moscow hasi '

gaps in Idaho's quintets.I ', o'lock turkey dinner, the members McCain, Julia Vallor. Eath..ririe decreased noticeably because of low I Anaconda Copper Mhning Company; As a whole the squad is made upgathererl 'round the Christmas Roe Dorp"hy. W ' wheat, prices. Moscow is essentially Sends put Two-Reel Film on
I of larger men than usual. Hortoritree and waited far Santa to dis- Evelyn Shoemaker. Dancing WRS a wheat country. GAlthough farm ]Yljnjng Industry'. Herman, member of the state-tribute their smq]l gifts. Harry enjoyed after dinner. -,

trade is cut perceptibly,u stated — 'hampion North Central highRobb a,cted's Sancta. J. E. Buch- Earl David, pf "David's," "business "From Producer to Consumer a school of .Spokarie, is also over six .ariari arid Cecil Hagen wire alumni Members of Kappa Kappa Gam- from the students shows no s]ack. I two-reel motion picture dealing
I feet. Heimari has probably had!guests, j ma started the holidau season ear- Due to the business depression with the mining industry, was 'more experience than any other man,y by a Christmas fireside 8unday which is genera> throughout the shown in Science hall this week eri the squad arid has been lookingBlue >Key he]* initiation last Ch

. t t .thp th "ffe ti country, the school of business has under the auspices of the Associat-'ery good duririg the workouts.Friday night at 7"o'clock at the d 'i '8 t „had much more difficulty placing'ed Mining students. The pjctu«squarice, from Wallace, is anotherAloha, Tau Omega! house. Those and Isis bag of gifts', a]I contributed graduates in business than in pre'- 'was viewed by students and finitiated were Lionel C'amPbell -to makjrig the party a real old- vious years. One firm which has members of the school of mines..Phjljri Cornej]. Bus Brown. Donald fashioned success I
always. emP]oved several Idaho The short cinema feature, whichlEqua]s, Dale Goss, C]avton Loosli, '
graduates, did npt place one peyson was put out by the Ari«onda

arid Frank Smuin. off meri already in their employ. one through the coPPer mi"
Tuesday night the upperclassmen -- -- 'that company in Montana andDinner guest of Sigma Nu gave a party for the freshmen and PItxr P/r Oetr~r LT~ various easterristates.one sees the'd""'" ""» g Tahvursday night the freshmen gave I <QI,I,ghf,g, g$ gggp/ miners at work and the'ore as ij, js
the party. taken from the mines and preparedWicks, Helyri Ne~a'n, Lorraine Mr's. J.'G. Eldridge and Miss Ida L'IPF'ho /sA/ln EhrEs?EE for shipment.Hatch, Lulu Shank. Ha~el Havner, Ingalls were guests at the Tuesday g f,f,gg /gag gIIE J The next step is the'meltirig ofMarjorie Vandegrlft Ivy MCPher-'iresid'he copper and the process of mak- ison, Betty Lucas, and Austa White.

'irig it into articles for commercial
Dinner guests at the Phi Delta Should 'Finish Four Years use. The picture tended to em-I

Theta house Wednesday were Mrs. A ~ . 'phasize the great number of articlesof Beta Chi w'ere;,Mrs. W. J. Mc Lena Shoup Susan Malcolm, Mars- And'be in BCttel Condi-'hich can, be made from copper.nna, Virginia EVanS, Laura O]S- guerite arrow, Eather Hart]ett, tion phgrSiCall» SuCh Varied praduCtS as braSS pipeS,son, Ardith,Mellinger.'ary Eat- Inez Ytulri, Audr'y Arehart, Claudia ~ ~ copper shingles, fjhshjrigs, wire. I Ig gwg<Eg %la IBVBaw> n —maaWeber, Irene Russell, Zones. Blanche Evans, Alice Ke]iey, The edu tio of o I
trimmings and screenings were IIadys ]VII]]er, and Frances Du- and Regna Campbell of Hays hall. t h

ca on of young PeoPle shown.Sault, n as o w at good health means arid
how to secure and protect it is of csr rmmDinner guests of Nappe sigma fire< Importance. wi<h proper nu- Co<<sr<ate u, I 1+rh. Vrl'LIn>,

b I Th!essay were: iafs B. o: Given, i<i<ion ano ra<is!>ei division of Stiff '77<e Sanigro
F]orence Rohrer, Margaret ]V]ou]- student should emerge from his Says Mil'.s'r'exp'on,Betty Wilson, Grace Parsons, four-year course stronger physical-Surida djnrier uests of Ka aSurida djnrier uests of Ka a Constance Woods, Jane Maxwell, IY as well as mentally. To achieveEnzabeth hf'ay]or, Eunice Phillips, this is part of his education. Spec- Amidst a crowd of visitors

war Cross.
;)

"" ross.
Guests of Hays hall at lunch ly rich in building materials arid irig each, in turn arid giving lier all =-- :=%.' . ':.'.~(-.-.C,'"Fred Geritp, Filer. and Angus Wcdriesday were: pladys Miller, "ballast." During periods of, more her attention. IE Sf' f VIVEMcZver, Burke were dinner guests Marjorie Weber, and Irene Russell. Iritense study the food shou]d be Hurried by a pressing dinner ="

especially easy of digestion, with engagement, ]V]rs. Reinhardt kindly ='Ka'Ppa'Epsjl'on Thursd.y.
The Spur Mixer j. to be heldlout, being tp concentrated.'pared a few momerits iri Dean =-

Mr and Mrs He man 0 Welker Friday, January 0 iristead of Zari-I Need Variety Permeal French's office to tell of:-
pf W s'eHe™r

I h' s uary 10 as indicated on the posters
! Variety is esseritja]. There her jmpressjoris of Idaho. TA XIEIj
!should be a variation from week GI think the campus is beauti- i=

Ito week as well as, day to day, and ful with its snow arid mountains," I==
Tau . Ka na E si]on entertained steal more marked variation with she said, looking down with her I==

Kar] Lee Ri b at dinner this A bunch of keys iri a black ]eath- the siihtspns.„jV]j]k,should be served eyes closed —invariably Mrs. Rein-. = ~i - u<. ' *'g
week. 'r folding case Will the finder freelylas<a /Overage., It is a food llardt closes her eyes when speak- <=

~ .kindly return to Dean John W hat Yourigpeople should have arid ing. as if she were thirikirig out,=
lay be.tQe means of providing in- f each word. "1 am delighted to =

lvjdua]s,.+l+eihjgtl food,, requjr 'ee tile mariy jlrijlrovemerits }
f Huckriell U. jlave jus ieJIts: wjtb;fa Jul] quota of nour- your buildings. arid landscapes. j

== For Qui'ckcj ScTviccit".,f II .of the The general atmosrihere of the I =- I 'iHeal 'H I Wedn sday discovered horseback ridhig as a b>.jtti,nt:Yjl."Ae~:the,fpl]owing op he e gom was a', e
I cam us arid studeri s as ar ydl i<lnl<l<un<f>of<nil<lull>Ill<Ill<nun><lie<>Ill>>lives>lie<lilt>I<vlf I j!dinner.';guest of Si a Chi.er.';gues o grcla new and interesting sport.. I iiyeritjpiclat,',tnenji would scarce y p 'll ' vvc <-
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Glenn'ratt, pffftor of the
Idaho'ATrII

TIIIS M5ÃTjH t".rtfTh 'titi'ts "op t Nt f.-, CIIRISTMAS MENU
trained agriculturist who farms as

LdCalj -7OWn'- WOmen'S Or-
I
a business. It should be approx- HOme ECOnOm'iCS Depart-

,ganjkatiOn.t HOst t'or Dele- must be turned in to the editor by ment Tells of DeVeloPment
gal(!s-','Sessiotns Dec. 2(j Fpb. 15, i931t Of Chr'istmas Menu

The contest is open to all under-
graduate students in the college
of agriculture, both at Mo'scow and SAL'A'DS BECOME RULE

Will be ..FOremOSt TOpje at the Southern Branch; -The
'inning essay will be printed 'fi)r,g

Twenty Visitors. Expected; the fortlicoming issue of: the Idj@c]-,', .rankfurter of Germarjv'ies

PrOgram GjVen Agriculturist together With a pfq;.]' With pastrjes Of
ture and personal sketch of .,the

I

Daleth Teth Gimel, town women's ~
organization, will'"hold an inter- j spy gggpq By Elma Minear
chaPter convention-at Moscow, Sat- gj4lNf 77 Agfggg,, " (continhed from Dec. 12)
urday, Decpinber'-20. Representa- «> M~n'n: ~~" ra ~ -, Just as each country has its na-
tives from the washington state zI~dr jm iwj ~Is~TAll'tfpna] emblem, so each has a na-
college chapter at pullman and ggg/JJ+f ffpggg tional food or dish. In Germany
groin the Willamette university it is .the docile frankfurter, ac-
chapter at Wi]]ametth, Oregon, are . — - companied by sauerkraut and a
friv]ted to meet with the local chap- proie<sors and'nstructors generous stein of foaming beer.
ter, to discuss inter-chapter plans... The hot dogs of the Uriited States
Mildred Axtell; who is taking charge Plan Trips Over Christ- are ' direct descendant of the
of the coriverition', reported that mas VacatiOn frankfurter.
final 'word had not yet been re- . Vienna is noted for its pastries,

cefyed in regard to the exact num- — ..
1

„rolls, and especially its apfelstrud-
ber of women who are coming, but Christmas vacatiori is w p" el or apple strucfp]. Normany's

about 20 visiting delegates are ex- classes, pap'ers and blue books omelletes are cons]dered by thos'e

pected. be forgotten. Students are np" lucky ones wlio have visited that
The convention will open with a alone counting the days. until the country to be the best in the

luncheon at the Blue Bucket inn, 20th —members of the faculty are world. The cream, bgtter and

Safugday 'noon for'he'abinet eagerly looking forward to a vaca- cheese of that'countr'Y are the fin-
member's of the three chapters. est produced anywhere, and the

First Business Session. "I plan to accompany the special Norman cuisine is the purest in

. The general "getwtogether" meet- I trairi to southern Idaho and to EuroPe. The Norman is hailed as

mg at which pr'obIems of various spend the Christmas holidays with the chef of chefs.

kinds and plans for extendi g the my mother at Caldwell, for the first If the people pf the United States

organization to other schools will time in 'twelve years. I will eat can be sai" to have'a national dish

be rf]SCUSSed tile Same afternpn at 10tS Of turkey and haye 10tS pf fun," it iS prObably the turkey.'pntrary
the recebtlon rooms in the Wpmens Ted Turner, proctor, discussed hL fn tha inference cast by the name,

gymiiasigm vacation plans. Mr. Beckviith, in- this bird did not come from
Tur'-'frgjnja

Sh]usspr prpsfdpnt pf structor in the I~ag]fsh department, kpy, but was originally fourid in old

the Willamette chapter pf Daleth plans also t 'isit his mother, whpl Mexico. Although we eat far more
hof doggies in a year than turkey.

ident of the W. s. c. chapter, andi Has cunfeerncpt it is supposed to be our national

Dorothy Dewey, plesident pf thcl DeanR.H.Farmer,scllool pfbllS dish.

local ch'apter wi]]'ead the discus- ihess administration, will sPend the Roast Turkey

sfoh at this meeting with talks. last week,og his vacation in Boise,, While roast turkev is the accerit-

formal banquet honoring the pocafello, and. Salt Lake City. Dur-I ed way of cooking the bird;.varia-

out-of-town guests will be gfveii ing his stay in pocatp]]p he. will tions Rra Produced bv usmg differ-.

0, Sat liavp conferences with Dean J. R
- Dyer pf thp southern branch og ies. Agt

tertainment has been planned. A the university. He wil] attend thel l as the mairi course for c,hrisfinas

piano'olo, by Eisa Eisinger, a violin Pacific Coast Economic conference, I'"
solo, bY Patricia Kennard, and a at which he is scheduled to speak'liced roid for one meal tu k
clog dancing skit by Helen Kurdy Professor P. A. Eke,

agricultural'dna

Richards, and Clarice Ander- economist; was invited to give a maining scraps are Ufj]i~ed for sal-
son. Repreesntatives fr'om each of Paper't this conference, but is

I
ad. The carcassais bniiad w~fth veg-

the three groups will make speeches not able to attend. His paper is pfsbtps fp makp a dp]fcfpgs spgp
and toasts. This banquet will con- entitled "Tre~ds in Northwest Ag- Whi]e voung fried turkev is more
elude the convention. Moscow riculture" and will be read by Dean delectable than any spnne chick-
membhrs will entertain the visitors Farmer en. the main way of conkfng an
at their homes Saturday night. A very different kind of vacation nlder bird is to roast it. Bniled

Organized Here in 1924; is antfcfPRfed by Dr. G. M. Miller, turkey is occasional]V served: Var-
Daleth Teth. Gimel was organized head of the English department, irma nfhpr wavs nf »tfjizfnc left-

and established February 18, 1924 lwho is anxious to gti to his camp on over turkey are turkev rechaufpe
at the Univer'sity'f 'Idaho. Miss lLRkp Pond Oreole.. He will spend with savnry rica. turkey pi]au. tnr-
Permeal J. French, dean og wo Christmas day in MoscoW. 'pV SOuffle. tnrkev in RSniC felly,
men, instigated the move'ment and»pgessor T. S. Kerr, head of the, f»rkev rozznlettf (which j~ buf, a
suggested it to Josephine Kean, now «partrnent of politcal science, willi rifzv name for rica rropuetfas with
instructor in physical ducation for attend the confeernceof theNorth-i turicav in the r,enter, turkey pie,
women'at, Boise high school. west Science association at Spo-i and turkey 1]ash.

The.purpose og the organization is kane, December 27 to 30 inclusive.I Minus Differ
to unite all girls not living in or- Hc is chairman of the social sciencei "The men»s of forlav ~offer
ganised group houses or dormito- «ctipn. The program of the cpn-~ great lv from those nf tpn nr fifteen
ries into one soejn] group and fo «rencp inCludes speakers from vears a~n in that fhev are gpttfna
give,its members an opportunity to Idaho, W. S. C., Gonzaga university, I Rwav frnm tha bread. maaf,. and

I

work. together for greater achieve- North Central high school, and i nntatn habit that hRS bean sn

anent and a full and well balancecf Coeur d'Alene. Judge J. H, Vtipb l
1 vaaflu sfresweri jn tha, United

college life. ster of the superipr court pf Spp-i State..". said ]trffss Katherine ta»-
Since it was founded, the organ]- kane is scheduled to speak. I spn. head nf tha horn~ aconnmics

zation has bee'n rapidly spreadiiig Will Stay in Moscow. denarfmant.. Tha rhange from

and growing in strength. Chapters Quite a number of gaculfy mpni meat fp moro.'eiyefablr s has hopn

at Willainette university and Wash hers, among whom are Miss Kath- d'e '.n the gRCf, that the niifritinn
ington State college are ver'y active crine Jensen, Miss Maude Garneft j work has been brought fn the Rf.-

on their campuses. Recently a re- Miss Janette Wirt, Dean H. I, Ax j tention nf mnre home-makers and

quest was made for a chapter at tell, Dean J. F. Messenger, pean E I
rnnks. There is ri marked increaso

Syracuse university, Syracuse, New J Iddings, and prpfesspr A S l in he un" of vegptah)os and fruit

Yprk, and there iS an Opening at HCWe, Will Spend ChirStmRS Rt MpS'I Rnd mill:. General]V Sn'caking.

Whitman college, Walla Walla. more salads are now served than
When chapters at six universities v oro tpn vaars.atro. Then the man

have. been established, Daleth Teth nf the familv wouldn't eat salads.
Gimel Will be'ualified to become MAT'QjAINA 1 AIIAO hnf, tha, Rdvantaga of vitamins have

a national organization. This goa] >>>~i l7Uill& hQ$ ggg j been ap widplv advocated hncj dis-

will undoubtedly be reached within ',»ws d that pvprynne now inc]»dps j

R few years,. as interest, is fncreas- Ihl. HAIUAlj MARI+ A~ salads as R nart nf the rtfpt.

less�'ng

and the girls are erithusiastica]- ill ll&TTwlk I$g'g$ ggQ! g meat. Rnd morr vpi'etabte dishes

]Y WOrking for that ends,- a,re the general rn» fpdRV. The

SUMMER SCBOOL

P
which is considerably heavier than i

lng that. R balanrpd diet is far bet-
Vandal forwards. Howevpni I fpr for health. The diet of chil-

the Idahoand have batgjpd through I
itrpn shows R distinct change in

a tougher schedule and the ittpn I that there has been more Rnd more

Eight Page Music Bul/etin are more experienced. than the a tpndpncv of not R]]~wing the
Deans. Taylor will be more tiia„young children to partake of the

Is Sent tO The R rnatch for any Island wingman same food Rs the adults. Fruit
a«Norby will probably p]aany hfs I

Rnd, vegetables are now eaten by
~rin e];s usual outstanding gamp. Cprkpry i children of R younger Rge than

will have to crash his way thrpggh formerly.
Plans for the University of Ida- some powerful opposition, when he

ho Summer Scliool are progressing leads the Vanda] interfp~rpncp, but
Dean J. F. Messenger, dean of the

I no Pacific Coast, line has been able 9summer school, announced yester-I to stop him t,his year, so Ca]land
day. The eight-page bullefinforl is not losing any slaepp overa this NEARLY READYthe department of music has gone

i part of his offense.
to the printers. Four thousand i Post f,p U.S.C.
copies will be distributed. The Roaring Rainbows have ~

Mr. Osbourne rMCConathy,'ius- garnered spix wins since Sppteniberl Annual CataloP'o be Much
ician, conductor, educator, execu- Rnd have dropped one lopsided
tive, and author, will be R member'attie to thp,Southern Caligoirnia Like That of Last Year,
of the faculty. It is safe to say Trojans at Los Angeles. The C 1- $ Rthat, no one has contributed more ifornia game die] not speak so well

ome e vision Fur Annual Phutugraph Appuinjinent —Phone 8470

to music in the public schools than, for the Hawaffans but from com-
has,Mr MCConathy. He is a na-Iparatlve scplps Ho d J A meeting pg the entlle faculty
tional]y known teacher and author i are about thp same tally greater
of books on public school . music- ', than the Vandpals, so with this bas-
Another member will be Mr. How-I is of comparison it is anyb d 's cussing matters involved
ard Goding, aitist and teacher,

I

ba]i game. The unfversit~y~ won Publication of the annual univer-
who has been a teacher cf piano, from the A]] Stars by R decisive s
in the New Eng]and Conservatory I margin so the doppsteyrs wi]1 be in culmination of a number of division
of Music.

~

R better coiidition to figure thp meetings at which matters Per-
Other members pf tile faculty, advance material after Christnias taining tp eacll college have been

are: Professor Car]eton Cummings Day. Brigham Young Unfrvpisify settled. The meeting yesterdaY hg Q LE T I D E 0 p E E 7 I Q O 5
professor of music and head of is the only other e]even frpin fhp afternoon was to mark the finish-
the department of music; Miss states that has stacked against thp ling topics affecting the publica-
Isabel Clark, professor of m~s~~:

~

Rainbows. Rnd they hard]y gave tion Rs R whole.
Professor-Carl Claus, pr'ofessor pf i the Is]andprs 0 gppd 'tvprkput All]tough the catalog is not pub-
music; Miss Maude Garnett, Prof-

I

Hawaii supporters pxpprtcd tp lishpd until the spring of each year, l

essor of public school music; Miss
j spe their griddprs at thp peak in it is lioppd that al] copy may be in I

Miriam Little, professor of Mu»c' the Trojan game but t]ip f petit the hands ogthe printer by the be- i.

and Mr. R. C. Miller, assistant seems fo be p]aviI>g better balf pv ginning of the second semester. The t

professor of music., pry battle Rnd looked mighty im dead line for the various schools is
Music is rapid]y'rowing in im- pressive against the Rocky Mpttn spt Rt an earlier date. The pub]i-I

portance at Idaho. There is- an tain school several weeks Rgp . cation will not vary to any marke(j
increasing demand for more and

l The Rainbows appeared Rg jnath ddgree with the past. The issue each
better music in the pubic schools

I
U. S. C. passes and with Idaho year is more R matter of revision

To meet the need for teach«s
I

specializing in this department and correction.
trained to direct school music. thp

i

will have to alter their secondary
I

Unfvegsitjr of Ida]fo Summer School
I defense in order to stop the fast, ' ~

is expanding the music depart- Vandal flips. Both teams have I Dnn*n nn rr V ~nnn
ment. played in night battles before, sni I L&PE1LQ X fJlfL

, no one will have thp advantage of,
CONFERS.XVITH FARMERS

I experience along this line. The j Saw: YI'O]11 I llC
Professor,G. R, MacDole, spj]sl reserves are about on R par as LEE iKNIGHT being invited

specialist of, the extension division,
I

CR]land has two full elevpns of tp a party...,....WANEK STEIN
was in CLwiston yesterday to confer experienced gridstprs with him Rnd sleeping...the GAMMA pHI frosh
with farmers concerning the kfndI may use them Rll during the two

~

partying.....EVERYONE talking
of fertilizer to use on fruit treesI games. about going llome....JANE MAX-
on the Lewiston .tract.. No matter hpw the tide of battle WELL tea fcetcp]ing around.......

swavs, Island fans will be treated BOB NIXON not hashing but
A census held recently at fhel to the chance og seeing an Idaho eating.....SLEEPER SAM behav-

door of the library of the Univer-i eleven in action that will bp in the ing himself.....BOB LANSBERRY
sity of Aiizona revealed that 26~ thick of the Coast cpnferbncp race Christmas shopping....:.......
out of every 41 co-eds Rt the uni-i from September tp Decpmbpri MERRY .........CHRISTMAS i

versity are going stockinglpss, next fall, jl

w h
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one day of Universal Peace and Good

Wjji be happy, and may it bring to you
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Work is Hobby'f Dr. Woods
As She Traces Vitamine C

It is three flights of stairs to Dr I she puts on a smock The labora

Ella Woods'unny laboratory on l tory itself is pale yellow, riewly

the fourth f]oor'f Morrill hall;
~

painted, with dormer. windows and

There is found a brown-eyed,, white curtains. It, has just been

brown-haired woman whom the ', equipped. And of course the main

title of doctor doesn't seem quite furniture is the wire cages for

to fit, until she begins to caffe Ruput
I
the guinea pigs.

her work,-: Then it is obvious that,l Dr. WoodS was born near Boise,
she earned her title. i and received her B. S. and B, S.

Dr. Woods carries on research I (H. Ec.) degrees from the Unfver'j

nutrition, experimenting with i sity of Idaho. She ]>as M. 'A. Rnci

pigs. Just now she is I ph. D. degrees from Columbia 'un'-

studying vitamin C and the ef- lversity She likes r'esearch work

feet of storage on vegetables,
~

better than teaching, although she
"My hobbies?" Smf]pd Dr. Woods. says the adVanced students are

think this is it," she went on, I "very interesting.'
cutting up chunks of cabbage tol A visit to the laboratory, and a
feed to her "piggies", as she calls I little explanation from Dr. Woodz,
them. It is pretty hard to get her'akes one pretty enthusiastic
to talk about herself. You, ask about guinea pigs in general, and
her a question, and before you re- Vitamin, C in particular. Dr.
alize it she is'telling you that this Woocjs is intereSted i]i find-

oor piggy should- die Saturday, i fn~ out the right diets for people,
ecause he hasn't had any tomato through: her experimentation on

juice, while this one is under ob- ther piggies. "Most food failures,"
servation to find ouf, how he

j
s]fe says, "are not from things we

thrives on potatoes. j eat, but from what we don't eat."
Dr. Woods wears'browns, usually j She has been worki»~ in nutritiori

in two tones, but-iri the laboratory 'laboratories since 1919.

IFEXCrXC CROUPS
SELECT NAMES I

A pamphlet telling of the activi-
ties of Idaho's mining alumm is to
be put out,by the school of mines "Musketeers" and "Burgoneans"
soon ager the Christmas ho]]days, Are Titles of Two Squads;
accorcling to'the dean.. 'the"s Ready Soon

"The mining a]un](if of the uni-
versity," stated Dean J. W. Finch, "+us]ceteers" and "Bctrgoneans"
"are. widely scattered. There is a have been chosen as names for two

graduate of the Idaho school of of the groups into which Foil and

niines in practica]]y every country Mask,

fencing

club, is divided,

of the world where'mining is prac- I

The remaining. seven grous will

tlced. Most df,tinctivp, however, isl select na es soo;
the satisfaction which they are 'iv- Members pf the women's groups

are: 1--J'essie Hutchinson, Grace
ing. e receive commendation on Nicholsr Helen Theriault, and Mi]-

el]ent work from many dred Richardson. 2 Dorothy per-
sources..Idaho students are in de- kins, Ruth Perkins, Ruth Ragan
Rand. A PamPhlet giving in rle-I and Ve]ma Myers. 3--Rebecca
tail their achievements througliputi Flack, iMargarat Moulton, Florence
the globe seems quite in order." I Rudger, a,nd Eunice Hudelson. 4--

CALIFORNIA JOB ."'"..-„;;;;„-,:.,„„;„';-„';
Idaho Law Professor Takes j Mattheaus 3 Kmght Gelinsky

AppOintmentat SOuth I and Ferebauer. 4--Aust, Ratcliffe,
Sullivan and von Ende.

em CalifOrnia Officers of Foil and,Mask are:
Paul Aust, president; 'essie Hutch-

Professor Pendleton Howard pf inson. women's manager; Douglas
the school of law has accepted an I Cruickshank. men's manager;
appointment as vfsftillg prpfpsspi 'I Grace Nichols, publicity manager. S agesin criminal law at the law schpp] I

The champions of the men'
pg the Univereify of Southern CR] I

Rnd women's squads will compete,
i«rnia for jhp 1'931 summer term I

for club chamnionship shortly af
Recording yrtp ari: announcempnt~ ter Christmas vacation.
issued frp]ii the of ice of the dean
of the Id''jo law sc oo], 'RESIDENT'S SECRETARY AWAY

universit il] bp th The date or the return to Mos- ~~tt](IC]]fs Voj]1K J]o]]]C iof'l]C I lol](l'I jrS lVIIJ

kmd to filled bv rogessor Hnw, cpw of Mrs. Grace B. Raeder, sec- Il]1(I St;fgC f1 RVCI;1 (.'O]1VC]1]C]]t, CO]]lip]t<]I)IC
lectured dn crimina] ]Rwi rptary to president M. G. Neale, is

Rt the I h, . Schdoj o$ Northwestern, .till uncertain accqrding to recent (]ll(1 C(O]1('nlli( qJ ]]]C,j]]S Of t].a]1S))O]f lfioll
Universi; at Chica last summer i announcements. Mrs. Rader has

r Howard is considered I been in Boise for some time with
. SI) cial o Jt .i„,t- of )4.pp t

tained: position as an Ruthpiity is seriously ill.
"v R br Rd expprjen e and lengthv Reports reaching the campus . lt,]JJ I)C ill Cffc(.f fol. fJ]C HOI](lays +all y
pi'ppara ion. He re ived his I,I,B indicate that Mr. Berm'ett's condi-
degree om the Unjirersfty og Tex tion is extremely serious and that Agcllt 'fo]'ull I):1]'t]Cult]I'S ]'Cga]'(I]]lg PCCC]lt
as, and is A.B. anc A,.M. at Cpl 'ittle change has been evidenced
umbia. ,'during the past week., 'l(1(lltlollS 111 SC1'V]CC, ]'j]tCS Ll]l(I t]]z]CS pf (IC-

For s x years he:was assistant —-=- " ""—''————— 1)ttf]'fu]'c.
Un'ited ates distric t attorney of-
New Y ir county i the state of'()SCO']V HO'I'EL

!
varsity„ptrofessor oward spent 'r, . y-"r. ~ I it otic 21 21
1928 in England stu ying the crim- y i 4~m . ~ (
ina] ju isprudpncp

' that rountry.

the ma pr of cri nal law reform.
His'rti les have ppeared in the
Columbi Law J urnal Rnd the
Century agazin . He is also a
c.ontribut Rnd editor-in-chief of
the Idaho Rw ournal, whfdh will
be pub]]she or the first time in
February. 8

The Idaho law school has had
Ithe professor's servires for two /+1 at I Ilg.r ':s r j~ r s

vears. During this time he lms
taught criminal law. evidence, con-
iiici, oi laws. constitotionoi iaw,
and partnership. HAVE A r

E. J. Iddings, dean of the college
ipf agriculture, left yesterday to
sppno some tiine at the extension, HURRY BACK
office at Boise. He will visit the
Caldwell Rnd Aberdeen substations l VVRnd will confer with members of
the staff and cooperators in regard
to both research and extension
problems.
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